**Legend**

1. Approach with 6 foot separation with routine respiratory hygiene (hand hygiene, coughing into sleeve, etc)
2. **Acute Febrile Respiratory Illness / Influenza Like Illness.** Acute onset of [1] resp illness with fever and cough (< 5 yrs GI symptoms may be present, <5 and > 65 yrs fever may not be prominent) AND one or more of the following: sore throat, sore eyes, arthralgia, myalgia, or prostration.
3. Assess travel/contact risk –contact with, traveler returned from or resident of affected area within 7 d onset of symptoms
4. High risk of patient production of respiratory droplets
5. Patient forcefully coughing and unable/unwilling to comply with surgical mask.
6. Aerosol-Generating Medical Procedure (eg neb therapy, succioning, BMV, NIV, ETI, resuscitation, etc)
7. Paramedic to contact Med Comm Centre to activate/advise notification to Medical Officer of Health

*If patient able to tolerate.